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I 1 JUST WlMKAT I-T- FORCED TO LEAVE

NEWS ARTICLES COLUMBIA BAR DREDGE
CAUSEANNOYANCE IN CITY ONE HOUR WRECKED YACHT

Attorney Cites Big Suit, Trial Officials Do Not Leave Car Palatial Warrior Goes Upon
Senator Chamberlain Secures

Promises of Immediate Ac-

tion From Engineer Chief,

Senate Lobby Committee Re-

sumes Inquiry, Finds Can-adia- n

Government Paid
One Concern $42,000..

PROSPERITY ACCOUNTS
. BOUGHT AND PAID FOR

Head of Western Newspaper
Union Admits 16 Years of

V Favorable Notices.
(THC BEAT T ABOUT THIS CA ( CtNTtR Control. wrH wiho )

IS. IF YoU SHOULD WArVTNTol $"0 A0 IA.o. . AHO Wf (

T7 tF.. nut uriuiif nil it-

a

ft'nlttd Pre Wire)
Washington,-Jan- . 28. Advertising

Manager Washington of the Western
Newspaper union admitted today be-

fore. th senate lobby Investigating
committee that his concern had re-

ceived $42,000 annually from the Can-
adian government for the past 16
years for boom wrlteups Jn Canada's
Interest in the "patent lnsldes" of
small newspapers. By way of an off-
set, he pleaded that Chicago newspa-
pers, mentioning specifically the Tri-
bune and Jlecord-Heral- d, published
similar articles.

"You were hired by a foreign gov-
ernment to do a thing disloyal to your

' own country," said Senator Nelson of
lijlnrvesota. "Aren't you ashamed?"

: The particular writeup which called
- the committee's attention to a series of

articles the Western Newspaper union
was publishing was an interview pur

of Which Has Been Blocked
More Than Year by Unde-

cided Demurrer.

CLIENTS GET NOTION
COUNSEL IS TO BLAME

Court, Nevertheless, Gets His
Salary Regularly by Mak

ing False Affidavits.

A striking example of the dilatory
tactics adopted by Judge Robert G.
Morrow, of the Multnomah circuit
court in deciding cases and Issues that
come before him, was reported to The
Journal today. In this Instance Judge
Morrow has been pondering for a year
and six weeks on a motion In a case
that has been almost decided by the
Judge of the circuit court at Salem.

The Journal yesterday reported half
dozen instances where Judsre Mor

row has taken a much lon?er time
than three months to decide cases and
Issues without offering a good excuse.
and in order to collect his salary from
me state, had signed false certificatesstating that all issues had been de-
cided by him within the three months'
limitation prescribed by law.

At that time It was stated that
Judge Morrow had repeatedly allowed
issues which have been submitted to
him for decision to pend longer than
three months, and every day that state-
ment la being borne out more stronger.

Typical Example CI tad.
involving $125,000, suit was filed In

the Multnomah county circuit court
July 25, 1912, by attorneys for the
Swastika Farms company against
George C. Shef fler and others. A short
time after that attorneys for the de
fendants filed a mbtioii to have the
complaint made more definite and cer-
tain.

According to Attorney Conley of the
firm of Conley & DeNeffe, represent
ing the plaintiffs, counsel for the de-
fense admitted to tnem that the mo-
tion was Intended only to hold up pro-
ceedings for a while. But the motion
was argued beforee Judge Morrow Sep
tember 11. 1912.
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PORTLAND'S FIFTH AUTOMOBILE SHOW ILL WASHINGTON RESORTS

Rocks Off Northeast Coast
of Colombia, South Amer-i- a;

Owner, Guests Saved.

DUKE OF MANCHESTER
AND DUCHESS ABOARD

Party Are Taken Off by Uni
ted Fruit Liner and Are on

Way to New York.

r.nan,, J,. rtATic W.Vaa.Jr.Ht ht Warrior, on tWa rarfca
off ih. r,on h.i cioloinbu cnt waa
' T""r,,"3 t"l.r nior viotisly dam

J th.n rU- -r dippajrhtni IttoatM.rd It a. di.ubl tf l could fee re-
floated

VandrrMlf .rvd hi. wife, with UeiHikr .n rurtrs ft alaarbaalrvIxd VmXcMr. ih. L-- cf Klstor
oti. wrr-- r .a board thm Warrior wkra1. rrk vura but ovndodIiraa ralla Vf lr. -- n taji,,"ff r--r ih. rmi4 Km it eoniaBfiateamat.ip Krultrra, mhUH traitafarratliern lat.r to Ih. Almfrent. aaib.r"t II.. aam. Ilit.a txala, bo-a-4 far 1

Nw T..ik. Tho crew rrmalaad withll,e Uarrlor.
Tli.. rht. Mrh l.ft Nw TrttTWKtntr : J, l.und for a rralaaeliig ih. South Am.rtaaa caat. -

tvoIioOlMrs
arrested by huerta,

executions denied;

Former Members of Congress
Added to Prisoners Jailed
for Attempt on Huerta.

(t altH rmm Um4 rta4Mexico city. Jan. lt.r0nctm. Itft.aniec afH ritniTTartnd U.ajutro, form,r members of roagreM. were arret tttoday, charged with com pi let ty la thplt lo aaaaaainat Prld.ttt Haertau
President Mu.rU and fcla fntaea

tried today lo make light of the plot
dlaror.rtfl agalnat the ttetatev llfh
Monday night tut everyone em the law
alda of tb. allwaUon twre kaw thatrealty It waa fry furtnldabU.

Not only had It gone ao far Utat all '
preparations were completed a4 tb
blow mt'ht ravo bn .truck if theconaplratora had, Wa a tnn mora ,

prompt, but a.T.ral ei t rem ) profs .nt

men war involved la It BoitTe
of them. too. bad barn knowa aa
Huerta tUMXirlan ma that tta
ent tiara; r anew todar wboaa heal4tru.t

X aaln It a nttm
rrowiag laeufartloti with tbe pre a
ent reglm. Tttuee hra ao bad
Huerta baa lerlad h la financial warr
tlona ao heally tbat la tia.lu. adr-c- la

liter 11 r buadrada at bmb at la.porta nee lotig for tha airtator'a allaUeuwa, no mnaj ny m bat aaaaaa.
War Minister Iilaqu-- t laamod a

aiaUmoQi today denying that aay efthe arreated oonaplralara bad hrnrnm
x ecu lad.

OREGON SENATORS IN

MEETING WITH WILSO.

Holds Moraine- - Casrfesw
estr With OianbevteJa ad
Over liegialatlve Mtaatiow.

fWaaUnrtne Starea. 4 TV. Jwaal
Wa.Mriton. Jan. 2te-Pr4- Udt Wil

son aen I todav for Hefialora I M.tkm ulChamberlain with wham hi 1'ircwi
th. general leglalafjve situation.

Tha dJaruaaioo was seaarat, sals
Kenator Cbamterlain "There is both
lng to aay about It for pn Mlra tlem.

HOUSES FOR RENT

f room modern hoaee aas "block
from Bt- - Johns ear. IK.

i room beagalew. Mount Tabor
district, fit.

I room bungalew oa Ke
Can-ther- 120.

4 room hoc ... near Woodlawa
Srbool. It.

Hooaea la Pouta ' Pertlaad far '

working men. 17 to lit.
i room cottage, aa East Alder.

Furnished Flats :
4 room fist, ostelde rooms,

IH.I0. C ,
4 room flat, large yard, ffa,

Unfurnished Flats
4 room flat with sleeping pore,

Dutch kitchen, etc.. 111.

t room fiat with yard and
porches. Ill.tO. t

4 room flat, one block South at
Hawthorne, 110. i

Large S room flat an Wast
Park, IZ--

These luros are taken freta ta-da- y's

Joarnal Want Ads... It will
pay you to road Uta rest.

During Brief Stay in Local
Yards Early This Morning

Continue to Seattle.

PARTY WILL RETURN
FOR HEARING FRIDAY

Washington Cities Have In- -

nings Today and Tomor
row; Data Is Ready.

Two members of .the federal reserve
bank organisation committee, in the
persons of W. G. McAdoo, secretary of
the treasury, and David F. Houston,
secretary of agriculture, passed
through Portland this morning en
route to Seattle from Denver.

With the other members of their
party the two members of President
Wilson's cabinet were in Portland lit
tle over an hour and did not leave the
Pullman office car in which they are
traveling John Skelton Williams,
comptroller of the currency, and third
member of the committee, was not a
member of the party despite many lo
cal reports to the effect that he would
be. Mr. Williams is in Washington
handling that end of the organization
work.

Others in the party are Miss Noni
McAdoo, daughter of the secretary- -

Miss Ellen Robinson of Baltimore, a
girl friend of Miss MeAdoo's; George
R. Cooksey, Mr. McAdoo's secretary;
W. W. Callander. Mr. Houston's sec
retary, and Thomas R. Gray. Mc- -

Adoo's confidential clerk. Mr. Darnell
of the passenger department of the
Pennsylvania. Is accompanying the
nartv as the reoresentative of his com- -

pany, which routed and made all the
arrangements for the trip.

. Arrive Here at 7 o'clock.
The distinguished visitors reached

Portland a little after 7 o'clock this
morning, coming over the O.-- R. &
N. from the east, and left at 8:30
d'clock over the same road for Seat-
tle. Tb car was met here by J. II.
O'Neill, district passenger agent of the
O.-- R. & N. company at Seattle, who
accompanied them back to that city;

1 T .nnu ntinit.'T "',V " "A AT'

J commercial club. TheClal club Mnt MVerai bouquets
of flowers to the car. James I Mil
ler, traveling passenger agenr or trie 1

O.-- R. & N. company, accompanied
the party from Huntington to Port-
land.

Hearings at Seattle will begin late
this afternoon, , Spokane being permit
ted to nresent ita claims first The
entire day tomorrow will be devoted
to Seattle.

The work of preparation for the
presenatatlon of Portlands claims is
almost cottiDleted. maps, tables and
other data having been compiled. Ar--
guments will be advanced before the
committee by local authorities In the

At th.w
M,ov wMav in the federal building It

in expected many country bankers will
k nr.unt from Oregon. Washington

i.hn uree UDon the committee
tne establishment of a bank in this
city

"
y Callander, Houston's aecre--

t th. oniy ne of the official
nnrty ud and aoroia im mm mm

TUie hearings have been conducted in
an exceedingly business-lik- e way," ha
said, "with all the emphasis put on
facts. The committee has refused to
listen to oratory. We are gathering a
mass of testimony and have already
had a transcription of over 8000
pages."

Majority of Banks Apply.
Mr. Callander stated further that

the cabinet officials had been enter-
tained at all their stopping piacea by
the various commercial bodies. It is
understood that the secretaries have
made talks averaging about 45 min-
utes where they have spoken, the chief
topic for discussion being the cur-
rency act itself. Naturally the com-

mittee Is noncommittal on the estab-
lishment of the reserve districts. Mr.
Callander la authority for the state-
ment that about 80 per cent of the
national banke have already applied
for admission to the reserve system.
Letters will soon be sent out to the
banks of the country asking tbem to
state their preference aa to the parent
bank which would best serve their
Interests.

NEW POSTOFFICE WILL

BE SUPPLIED WITH AIR

OF ORDINARY VARIETY

Treasury Department Agrees
to Eliminate $150,000 Air

Washing Device.

(WashlnKton Boreas of The Journal.)
"Washington, -- Jan. it. The treasury

department has promised Senator Lane
to prepare new plans for the Portland
postoffice with a view to eliminating
the air washing device which would
cost J150.000 and keep the cost for
the building down to 81,000,000.

"I don't want an -- air tight drum,"
said Senator Lane. "Portland air la
good enough. I also want the depart-
ment to send a copy of the specifica-
tions It uses for public buildings to
Portland so our people can see them
and find out what, makes work under
them so expensive; We want a seven
or eight story building reasonably
decorative, fireproof and with office
room enough for the needs of the serv-
ice required of it .

(Washington Bureau of The Journal.
Washington, Jan. 2S. The chief of

engineers promised Senator Chamber
lain today to instruct Colonel McKln
stry by wlr to report Immediately on
the advisability of an appropriation
of $1,000,000 for a dredge to be used
in deepening the channel of the Co
lumbia river bar.

Senators Chamberlain and Lane had
previously seen the engineer's office
on the subject and learned that be-
cause of differences of opinion re
garding the language In the last rivers
and harbors bill the engineer's office
was temporarily withholding a report
on its views regarding the new dredge.
A telegram from J. N. Teal, asking for
a report from the local engineer's of
fice, led to Instructions to Colonel ry

to make such a report.

PROGRESSIVE LEADER

ONCE -- A DEM RAJ a

NOW WILSON AUSE

Albany Citizen Says Sense of
Public Duty Demands New
Political Affiliation,

(Special to The Journal.)
Albany, Or., Jan. 28. I. R. Schultz,

secretary of the Progressive County
Central committee, one of the three
delegates from Linn county to the
Progressive state convention at Port
land, editor of the Progressive news
paper published at Albany last No
vember, secretary of the Linn Coun
ty Progressive club, and one of
the best known and most active mem
bers of the Progressive party In this
section of the state during the recent
campaign, lias renounced allegiance to
former President Roosevelt, and today
registered with County Clerk Marks as
a Democrat -

Aaked if It were true that he had
registered as a Democrat. Mr. Schultz
said:

?Yes. I have come to the conclusion
that President Wilson and the Demo-
cratic members of congress have made
good on each and every pledge con-
tained in their national platform. The
tariff and currency laws have been
passed and they are both meritorious
measures, drafted in the interest of
the masses. Business has not been
injured as a result of the passage of
these laws, and on tha contrary shows
many signs Improvement.

.uirXii.WnffraaKooseveit, i am rirmiy of the opinion
that President Wilson has made a
better president than either Roosevelt
or Taft. I believe that the great ma
jority or I'rogressives will unit Into
the Democratic party and will do so
Decause iney nave commence in
Woodrow Wilson and approve of the

muS nista Aff n
'I ask no favors at the hands of

the Democratic party and am actuated
by no other motive than a sense of
public duty in registering as a Demo
crat."

CHICAGO PROFESSOR IS
STABBED IN THROAT

Instructor of English at School of
Latin Unconscious in Office; Wo
man's Coat is the Only Clue.

(United Press Leased Wire.1
Chicago, Jan. 28. Explanation of

here today by Professor Thomas
Bosworth, instructor of English at the
Chicago School of Latin, for a stab
wound in his throat which may result
in death, was discredited by the po
lice. Bosworth was found uncon
eclous in his office this morning with
blood pouring from a deep gash in his
throat

Two men did it," gasped Bosworth
during a brief interval of conscious
ness. "One was a white man and the
other a mulatto. I think they were
thieves.

me only other clue Is a woman's
broadcloth coat found In Bosworth's
office. The police do not think rob- -
efers were responsible for the attack.because valuable silver trophies were
lert uncusturDeU

TRAFFIC REOPENED ON

S. P. TILLAMOOK LINE

Obstructions Caused by Land Slides
Removed and First Passenger
Train Leaves Over Range.

Buried for nearly a month under
avalanches of earth and rock, the
Southern Pacific's Tillamook line was
opened for travel today, and the first
ualn went over the range with a load
of more than 160 people, many of
whom had been waiting twocweeks to
get to their destination.

The P.. R, & N. line was paralyxed
by slides during the night of January
4, and since then gangs of men have
been working to dig away the debris.
Progress was retarded by the heavylrin wucn caused "more slides, and
by the washing out of bridges. Itwas announced yesterday that freight
would be accepted and the opening be-
gan with a rush,"- - ,

The mall was not, so heavy as was
epqpected, because the ' accumulation
had previously been cared for by stage

I and boat.

IN EPING WITH BEST

OTHER PRINCIPAL CITIES OF UNITED STATES

Array of Cars on Display Includes All of Most Prominent
American-Mad- e Machines Whose Beauty Is Admirably
Set Off by Splendid Decorations.

porting to come from a former Iowa
farmer, which Ha id he had left poverty
In the United States and found pros
perlty In Canada.

Washington said it appeared In
4800 newspapers.

President Joslyn of the union owned
that the concern had been accepting
money from the Canadian government
for 16 years for favorable publicity,
Senators Nelwon and Overman wanted
to know If the ncwHpuper union was
a trust and Joslyn replied that a hold
lng company, capitalized at $6,250,000,
controlled its subsidiaries. He placed
Ita physical assets at about $4,200,000,

Washington concluded his testimony
by admitting that 150,000 Americana
were attracted to Canada annually.

William White, a Canadian special
advertising representative, said Can
ada was spending $60,000 or $70,000 a
year advertising In the United States.

CAMPAIGN FOR GOOD

ROADS IS OPENED IN

COUNTY OF COLUMBIA

All in Favor of'lmproving the
Highways; MethOd 0T HaiS--
ing MOney IS ISSUe.

(KiMriai The Jnnrn.i i
Clatskanie, Or., Jan. 28. A week's

KMllnr ramn.-ile- In fnvnr of hnnrt- -" m I

irig Columbia county In the sum of
$360,300 for the purpose of Improv
ing the roadways or the county, was
opened yesterday at' Mayger, Quincy
and Clatskanie.

The meetings at Mayger and Quincy
Were held simultaneously In the morn
lng. In the afternoon the speakers
came together at Clatskanie, where an
afternoon and a night meeting were
held. All meetings were well attended.
notwithstanding the day was a very I

stormy one. m

The feature of the meetings at Clats
kanie was the exhibition by Samuel
Hill of a large number of scenes of
the Columbia river and the northwest.
He also - reproduced scenes along the
Rhine, contrasting them with views
aWniftn; CoU.mbia greatly 7o" the' ad- -
vantage of the latter.

I Farmers Are Speakers,
.The principal speakers were Frank

Terrace. W. P. Pcrrigo and H. M.
Parry of Kins county, Washington,
who told of the practical benefit they.
as farmers, had received from road
Improvement in their county.

In addition to these there were Sam-
uel Hill, who treated of the sentimen
tal phase of the road question; Pro.
feasor J. H. Collins, principal of the
Rainier public schools, who spoke from
an academic standpoint; I.,. Griswold,
who ad the representative of Stale
Highway Engineer Bowlby explained
the aim of the state highway conrtnis- -
alon, and R. A. Tount of Rainier,
president of the Columbia County
Good ' Roads association, who covered
the ground generally.

The road between Clatsitanle and
Mayger, over which the speakers tra v.
eled. furnished a text for many of the
speakers upon. which to expatiate on
the beauty of good roads.

At Bainlar Tonight.
Today tha Nehalem country, where

there Is considerable opposition to the
proposed bond issue, will be invaded
by part of the speakers. The others
will go to Rainier. In the evening all
will be united in a general meeting at
Rainier.
- While there Is a strong sentiment in

'favor of a bond issue throughout thecounty there . is also much opposition.
EveryDoay seems to De in favor of bet
ter roads but all are not agreed on the
method of raising funds to 'make the
Improvements.

Named Governor of Guam.
; Washington, Jan. 28. Captain W. J,
Maxwell .was appointed governor of
Guam, "succeeding Commander A. W.
Hinds. ;

'; , Fire Suffocates Ten.
v Danta, Va,. Jan. 28. Teal workmen;wr suffocated by fire yesterday in a

tunnel which tne Carolina, Clinchfleld
A Ohio railroad is digging.

ment and later asked the attorneys to
file briefe. The last brief wag-- sent

(Concluded on Pat Four, Column Tiro)

RAILROADS IN ALASKA
' GIVEN INDORSEMENT

Portland Chamber of Commerce
Trustees Take Unanimous Action
at Meeting Held Today.

By unanimous vote todav. the new-- 1

ly organised trustees of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce adopted resolu- -

ur ?Znilr lndor8,n!
the

e
senate

-- ta
through the efforts of Senator Cham--
berlain. I

All the new trustees and officers
were In their places wnen the meeting
was called and discussion of the reso--
lutlon brought out the opinion that
rlalroads into central Alaska would

uK iki
That Portland would get her big

share of benefit was declared by all,
especially with the steamship service
to be Inaugurated March 1 by the Pa
cific Steamship company.

. i
House Discusses Alaska Bill.

Washington, Jan. 28. The house
spent today discussing the Alaska rail
road bill passed late Saturday by the
senate. A compromise substitute
measure for the Chamberlain senate
bill probably will be adopted.

The Chamberlain bill appropriates
$40,000,000 for building the road and
the Wiekersham house bill $35,030,-00- 0.

Th'e house will conclude its gen
eral debate on the measure next Wed
nesday.

SUFFRAGETTES ATTACK
ASQUITH'S RESIDENCE

Attempt to Break Into Cabinet
Meeting and All Four Arrested;
One Says She's "Miss Virtue."

London, Jon. 8. Militant suffra-
gettes made a nearly successful at
tempt today to break into' a cabinet
meeting in progress at Premier As-Qult-

official residence In Downing
street

The house was cordoned by police,
but the suffragettes, in an automobile
with a woman at the wheel, dashed
through the line, pulled up at the
premier's doorway, and were jumping
out before the inspector In ' charge
realized what was afoot

Of the four In the party, three re-
fused to give their names when they
were' arrested. The fourth, who had
driven the automobile, said she was
"Miss Virtue."

All were bound over to keep the
peace for six months,

VOLCANO FORMS ISLAND
OVER 1000 FEET HIGH

New Island in Kogoshlma Bay Is
Four, Miles in Circumference and
Still Growing, Is Report.

Toklo, Jan. 28. A government scie-
ntist sent to investigate the effects
of . Sakurashima'a ' eruption 'and I the
earthquakes at . Kagoshlma, reported
today the formation of a new Island In
Kagoahlma bay, over 1000 feet high,
four miles in circumference and atlll
growins.H.--- ; ,; " -

OF EXHIBITIONS

covered themaelres with glory, and
those present who have attended auto-
mobile ehowa in aU of the principal
cities throughout the fnlled Stateefirmly atated that the Portland ahow
WM in keeping with any exhibi
tion they bad ev.r wltneaaed.

Upon entering the Tenth etrert door
of the Armory one flnda hlma.lf la
the mldatabf Portlands representative

(Cuocladed oa ft EJeeB. CVInwa n

GLADSTONE'S RECALL
DEMANDED BY LABOR

Ibor Party Calls tor I let urn of
Governor General of South Afri-
ca IWauae of Recent Strike.

Glasgow, Jan. 21. Tha fourt ,

annual conference of tha British laborparty adopted today resolutions de-
manding Lord Oladatona'a recall from
the governor-generalshi- p of Bouth Af-
rica on account of the method, adopted
Dy the government there to nut down
the recent general strike.

Premier Botha and the South African
administration generallr wera a lan rfa.
nounced, and a complete investigation
ana overnauung Dy me Imperial gov
ernment were caiiea ror.

The votes were unanimous.
The British Liberal adminiatratlon

is ao largely dependent on the labor
members in tha houu nf mm mr -
Its parliamentary majority that poli
ticians were ox me opinion that It
would have to take some notice at any
rate of the conference's demands.

MOVING PICTUReI-AKE- R

IS KILLED BY A LlOfy

American Attacked by Deait Near
NlaroM, Africa, and Dies From
Wounds Received From Animal,

XlarobU Africa. Jan. 2. Frits
Schladler, an American moving picture
actor, horribly clawed by a lion, died
of his Injuries here today. The beast
attacked Schladler while ba waa taking
motion pictures.

CLOSED: GIRLS REJECT

$8 A WEEK POSITIONS

Three Hundred Women Are
Thrown Into Streets of the
Capital by Kenyon Law.

( Tld led Fran Uml WV. )
Washington. Jan. 11. Today was

moving-- flay for Ih. people of Waah-trgton- 's

underworld. The Kenyon law
rlo!ng all reaorta went Into affect and
the police aaw that lljaa atrtctly en-

forced.
Threa hundred women, many with

few doTihea. were forrd Into tha
street, at an early hour thl. morning.
The authorities fear an .pld.role of
rulcidoa may follow. Threats to in-

vade the r.tid.nital aer tlona of the
city w.r frely road, by the worsen.

'We bar. eot to ll." they aald.
"and we don't Intend to leave Wean-Ington- ."

Stanley Finch, head of tha wMta
lava bureau of the depirtment of lue-

tic, canvassed the dl.trlrt and of-

fered the women Jobs In department
(lor, here and elsewhere at It a week.
The offer waa refused In nearly every
case.

'We can't live on II a week." they
declared, "when w have been aocae--
tomed lo making from 121 to $10."

Washington la the first large east
ern city to put Into effect Ih. Iowa
"Injunction and abatement law.

SON FIGHTS FOR SHARE
OF $500,000 FORTUNE

Holyoke Leave Balk of Property
to Two Nieces, Wife Getting but
f 1000 and Two Sons $100 Each.

Los Angeles, Jan. 21. Sydney Arch-
ibald Holyoke' s contest of the will of
his father, the lata Frank IL Holyoke.
of Bangor. Maine, was being beard to-
day In the. superior court. Holyoke
waa given $100 by the Instrument,
which left the greater part of hla
father's half million dollar fortune to
the elder man's two nieces, the Misses
Marjorle and Madeline Holy oka, of
Bangor.

"To each of my sons, Harry Docs laa
and Sydney Archibald, 1 give fleo."
the will declared, "no other provision
being made for them for the reason
that for many years there was na evi-
dence of filial affection oa their part"

Holyoke left 11000 to his wife and
considerable sums to Maine charlUes.
He died at Pasadena la 111.

With every detail complete, and
nearly a thousand people In the big
Armory building at Tenth and Couch
streets. Captain W. IX. Oray. president
of the Portland Automobile Trade as-

sociation. Introduced Judge Catena, of
the juvenile court, promptly at 7:30
last night, and he In turn pronounced
the Portland Fifth Annual Automobile
show open. The 1914 models of Ameri
ca's foremost automobile manufact-
urers were then the center of attrac-
tion to the crowd that swarmed
through the building for the balance of
the evening.

The decoratlona were elaborate and
unique and came in for their ahara of
praise from every visitor. The com-
mittee that bandied the 80 'exhibits and
arranged the setting, have more than

LONDON STRIKE GROWS;
NATIONAL ONE LIKELY

Industrial Situation All Over Ens
land Is Threatening, With All
Classes of Labor Read to Strike.

London. Jan.' More men engaged
in the building industry struck here
today and there was every indication
that the rank and file of workers
would ratify the Building Trades Fed-
eration's decision In favor of a na-
tional tleup.

Employes of the street transporta-
tion companies also grew more threat-
ening and the deadlock between the
coal carriers and their employers was
aa firm aa ever. That there would be
a national strike of engineers, boiler- -
makers and anipwrlghta waa only
prediction by Tom Mann, the labor
leader, but. many believed his informa
tlon waa to be relied on.

The aituatton In all lines of Indus
try throughout the country, in fact
looked ominous.

Life Savers to the Rescue.
Long Beach, Cat, Jan. 28. The boat

of the Long Beach life savers was
requisitioned to rescue Poundmaster
Hutchina from his flooded cottage.
Hutchlns weighs IS. pounds, and ord
lnary boats were not deemed safe.
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